The Student Success Summit brings together faculty and staff from across Ivy Tech to celebrate and discuss how to improve Student Success. Energetic and involved participation in the boundless gatherings of the Student Success Summit will allow participants to increase their understanding of and be able to utilize best practices in:

- Ivy Tech’s strategic priorities and how they are impacting our actions;
- Fostering student persistence and completion within their desired time frame;
- Coaching students to take responsibility for completing their educational objectives;
- Recognizing and celebrating excellence of various individuals and groups

Through active and engaged participation in one or more concurrent sessions/tracks, participants will be able to take back to their campuses program, services, and processes to improve metrics in one or more of the College’s Strategic Goals. Suggested examples of content areas for each goal are listed below. The call for presentations is provided to all Summit attendees. Each attendee will build a custom program to meet their personal professional development goals.

- **Goal 1: Student Success**: Pledge every student continues towards their educational goal. *Suggested topic areas*: eight-week classes, crossfunctional collaboration, growth mindset, classroom pedagogy strategies and best practices.
- **Goal 2: Enrollment and Recruiting**: Enlist and register individuals throughout Indiana into high-demand, high-wage career pathways. *Suggested topic areas*: successful transition into college, adult learner recruitment, 21st century scholars, serving adult students through partnerships, college connection coaching, targeted recruitment strategies, Achieve Your Degree, meeting the needs of working adults
- **Goal 3: Completion**: Students earn 50,000 high-quality workforce aligned certificates, certifications, and degrees annually. *Suggested topic areas*: career assessment, advising, prior learning assessment, raising awareness certificates, reverse transfer, competency-based education
- **Goal 4: Workforce**: Students are placed into and succeed in high-demand, high-wage jobs. *Suggested topic areas*: externships, early college, employer engagement, career development, integrating work and learn, GENS advising, building career ready skills
- **Goal 5: Employee**: Recognize Ivy Tech as a great place to work. *Suggested topic areas*: performance evaluation, faculty council, innovation spaces, workforce diversity, professional development
- **Goal 6: Financial**: Ensure the institution has adequate financial resources to achieve our mission. *Suggested topic areas*: Reporting on grants earned and lessons learned, engaging alumni, leveraging technology and process improvement for cost savings
- **Goal 7: Community**: Successfully participate with and serve our exceptional communities. *Suggested topic areas*: community involvement strategies, service learning, community partnerships